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In summarizing animal work in the immunology of leprosy, 
r:['aylor (10) remarked that certain featur es can be studied in animals, 
and that dogs and guinea-pigs have been used fr equently. 

A review of the literature of this subj ect, with the help of K ef
fer' s (7) bibliographic abstraction of the entire subject of lepromin 
r eactions (1960), makes it clear that experimental '\Vork in guin ea-pigs 
has been moderately conditioned by a much larger volume of work in 
human beings in the effort to under stand the meanin g of "lepromin 
r eaction s." In particular, the antigenic materials used in guinea-pig 
studi es have been preparations of leprosy tissues treated in a variety 
of ways before injection into animals, usually as "lepromin." 

The present work has as its thesis the thought that reaction s in 
guinea-pigs to living preparations of M. le2?me could provide knowl
edge not to be obtained from the use of any of the standard or modi
fied lepl'omins, i. e., the Hayashi (6) , vVade (12) , F ernandez and Castro (3) , 

Dharmendra ( 1 ) , and other preparations. All of these are treated chemi
cally or thermally, and immune responses, like those )S tudied by ~raylor 
et al (lJ ) , have been to these preparations. Do fr esh preparations of tis
sue containing M. lepme behave in the same way ~ ]j1our experiments 
are r ecorded here. 

EXPERIMENT 1 

A bacillus-rich leproma was removed aseptically from a patient 
who had had leprosy more than 20 years . After a period of improve
ment on sulfone therapy, reactivation had occurred, three years before 
r emoval. No antileprosy treatment had been given in the 40 days prior 
to thi s. Half of the leproma was preserved at 4°C and the other half 
at 37 ° C for 48 hours, to permit autolysis. Cultures for contaminating 
bacteria at this time showed no growth. Both specimens were then 
minced and hand-ground in saline, the final suspensions being in the 
proportion of 1 :30 with r espect to the original tissue, but in actuality 
somewhat more dilute because of incompl ete suspension. Both showed 
numerous M. leprae on smear. 

Forty guinea-pigs in two groups of 20 were inoculated with these 
suspensions, the volume of 0.5 ml. being administ ered in two locations 
subcutaneously in each animal. One group r eceived the cold-preserved 
material, the other the autolyzed. 
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A r:;mall transient response (Fig. 1) was seen in the animals 1'0-

c('iy ing the 48-hou1' cold-preserved leproma at about 7-9 days (A). A 
similar r esponse occurred a little earlier from the -:l:8-hou1' autolyzed 
material (B). ~rhe response was not immediate. It took a few days 
to appear, and may have been due in part to inflammatory changes 
1'(~~ lllting f rom enzymatic digestion of introdnced proteins other than 
t11o ,.,(' within the hacilli. 
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]<~ l G . 1. A. Reaction to fin.t inocula t ion of " Ii \'c" suspc nsion. B. Readion to first i noc ul;ltion 
of "autolyzc1]" suspension. C. Reaction at 3 \recks to second inoculation of " Iiye" suspcnsioll. 
D. Reactioll :-It 3 wecks to scco nd inoculation of autolyzed suspc ll sioll . 

Therc is good agrcement ( 1]) that ther e is a tissne component in 
the lepromin r eaction, although the natUl' e of the r cactioll to ti~sue and 
tis ,' ue-product in the r eaction is llOt clcar. Our obser vation s suggest 
that one moiety involved is a product of enzymatic prot in digestioll, 
either autolytic, or the result of host enzyme action on material inocu
lated. ~Ilhis reaction is mild, and occurs befor e an immune response 
is fully dc\'eloped. It reaches its maximum in a bout seven days, and (in 
other experim ents) has been obscrved when heat-treatcd tissues have 
becn ll sed as the inoculum. Significantly, too, it r egr esses more rapidly. 

RxpgHTJ\n:XT 2 
1'he animals us cd in Experiment 1 'were r einoculated with the same 

suspensions previousl? used, the suspensions having been preserved at 
4° (;. Again, all animals r eceived two injections, one on each side, but 
the dose was smaller, 0.25 ml., and it was given intra derma Uy. It is 
l' eco o'nizec1 that an intradermal inoculum of this size will, in the O"uinea-
1)ig, he partly diffused into the subcutan eous area . 

rphc results (Fig. 1) were mmlifestly (lifferent from the results of 
the fir st inoculation (C and D). Any "tissne r esponse" like that occur
ring' in the first group would be obscured , if prcsent. rphe rCflctions de-
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veloped fairly rapidly, r eaching a maximum in 24 to 48 hours and re
gr essing slowly ther eafter. No 11 itsuda-type r esponse at three to foul' 
weeks was evident. If present in small degree, it is possible that it was 
masked by the continuing early change. 

It is well shown f rom the many experiments of Taylor et aZ. ( II ) that 
this type of r esponse can be elicited by a variety of prepared leprosy 
antigens. This particular experimellt goes no further than to show that 
it is elicited by a single injection of lepromatous material, cold-pre
served and otherwise untreated, given three weeks earlier. 

A significant feature of this secoJl(l inoculation wa s the effect UpOll 

half of the disappearing 01' disappeared lesions from the first inocula
tion. These reactivated and became larger 'within the fil' st 48 hours, 
again g radually fading away in three to four weeks. 

The prompt r eactivation of these lesions r esulting from the fir st 
inoculation is, perhaps, an evidence of what rraylor calls the " boos ter" 
effect of r epeated inoculat ion s. ,VeIl developed within 72 hour ,; , cvell 
though the r eactivation s were not uniform and not seen in all allimals, 
some were as marked as or even larger than they had been origina lly. 
'rhe "booster" effect her e m ust have r esulted from all incrcased 
amount of circulating antibody stimulated by the second inocula t ion. 

EXPERIMEN T 3 
In this experiment a leproma was obtained surgically from a Ilever 

treated case of leprosy. The suspension was prepared as in the first 
experiment, at 1 :30, with some loss from sedimented coarse particles. 
Histologic sections of a part of the lesion showed it to contain large 
(almost maximal) numbers of bacilli, many in bundles. rrhe process ap
peared to be vel'Y active. 

An aliquot of this suspension was heated on the water -ha th at 
100° C for ten minutes. The unheated and the heated suspension s wer e 
inoculated (0.25 ml.) subcutaneously into separate groups of 16 guin ea
pigs each. The inoculations were completed 90 minutes after the surgical 
removal of the leproma. 

Two additional groups of animals wer e inoculated with a snspen
sion of mycobacteria spp. B CG, 50 mgm./m1., the dosage being 0.25 m1. 
An aliquot of this suspension was heated at 100° C simultaneously with 
the aliquot of the suspension of leproma. These two suspensions wer e 
inoculated into two additional groups of 16 guinea-pigs each. 

All animals, including those inoculated with BCG, showed a slight 
7-day r esponse, which rapidly disappeared. 

Five weeks later, all animals wer e skin tested with (1) tuberculin 
(PPD, second strength), (2) the same heated suspension of leproma 
used for inoculation, preserved at 4°C, and (3) standard lepromin 
CW ade-Mitsuda). 

The animals inoculated with live BCG all had positive tuberculin 
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r eactions. '11he tuberculin r eactions ,,"er e negative in the other three 
groups. 

r:Che r eactions of the animals inoculated with the fresh untreated 
leproma suspension are shown in Figure 2 (1\). The response wa s of 
the delayed l\[itsuda type, maximum at three weeks, although of small 
degree. Tt was slightly greater to the tes ts with the heated suspension 
than with the standard lepromin (B). 

Heactions of animals inoculated with the heated suspension of 
lep roma were too slight to chart. r:Phere was a very weak r eactivity at 
five to seven days in those t ested with the heated suspension, but none 
in the lepromin-tested group. 

Allimals first inoculated with heated BCG showed a weak r esponse 
of the :J fitsuda type to the later injection of the heated leproma sus
pension (Fig. 2, C). This was Dot observed in all aDimals, and its sig
nifi cance is doubtful. r:rhe live BCG provoked an early mild reaction at 
seven days (D). 
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FlG. ~. Immunc renctions 5 weeks after first inocu la ti on. A. 1st inoculntion of " li ve" Ai. 
lepl·al! . ~nu , sa lll C suspension he!lted. B. ] st inocul!ltion of "lb'e" M. lepraf'. 2nd, lep romin. C. 
] st. inoculntion of heat-ki lled BCG. 2nd, hented M. lepl"Ue suspension. D. Ist inoculation of jive 
RCG. 2ml , heated jIl. Zeprae suspension. 

EXPERIl\IENT 4 
Following the death of a patient with lepromatous leprosy of long 

sta llc1ing, who had avoided or neglected treatment for many years, the 
I'pleen, containing numerous organisms, was obtained at autopsy 5% 
hours post-mortem. Portions were machine-suspended, and the h eavy 
debri s was permitted to settle for 2+ hours and discarded. The super
nataDt was then centrifuged at 150 g. for 20 miDutes, and the bottom 
20 pel' cent also discarded. The supernatant contained large numbers 
of well-stainecl bacilli, and a fail' amount of cellular debris, but few 
in/-act cells. No other bacteria were, een. The material had been han
dl ed with sterile glassware and in struments, and kept cold, but had 
not been aseptically removed from the body, and wa s presumed to be 
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mildl y cOlltaminated. All aliquot of the final s ll spell sioll wa s hC'ated at 
100° C for 20 minutes. 

1'he following day two groups of 16 guinea-pigs each were inocn·· 
lated subcutan eously with O.G m1. of the unheated a11(l heated suspen
sion s, then 28 hours old. 

HESULTS 

There was a slight indurated r eactioll (2-3 mm.) at· 48 a11(1 les at 
96 hours at the sites of in oculatioll. ,]~hi s was gone ill most animal. at 
one week, and at t wo weeks the sites appeared nea rl y normal. No 
nhscess formation, and no infectioll, OCCUlTl'd in either group . 

. A t the tlwee week reading all animals showed infiammato ry les ions 
several mm. in diameter , and at four weeks these wer e f'levat ed, hulg
ing, anc112-20 mm. in diameter. Tn the animals r ece iving the unheate(1 
suspension , the les ion s softened in their centers, and many snp puratc(l 
and discharged their conte)lts. In the other (heated s ll spem:io11) g roup 
only a few suppurated, and the les ion s were measurahl~r smaller, al
though still very large. Microscopic preparations of intact lesions from 
each group of animals ,'howed central purulent matter surrou nded by 
granulation tissue containing poorly developed ep ithelioic1 ccll s. Aci(l
fa st hacilli wer e numerou s in the exudates, less llum erous in the mar
ginal cellular zone. 

,]' he lesions receded after fiv e weeks and at cight weeks all had 
\\'holly r egressed, with r esidual scarring in those which had suppurated. 

All 29 survivin g animal s were lepromin-test ed nin e weeks afte r the 
original inoculation . Tnitial r eaction s wer e observed equall y in hoth 
g roups, which \\'er e largely gone at three weeks. Th er e were 110 sec
ondary ~fitsuc1a-type r esponses. 

DISC USSTON 

~ehe "tissue factor" is potentially more thall one thing. rf it is 
simple r eaction to autolyzed cellular material, it appears ea rly a 11(1 
disappears early . The violent reaction to human spleen shown at three 
to :five ·weeks is probably a tissue-rejection phenomenon, which may 
have had its beginnings ea rlier than ·was grossly apparent. Tt was more 
intensely inflammatory when the tissue was untreated by heat or chem
ical s. H eating the tissue will lessen but not eliminate the reaction. 

This tissue-rejection factor in th e lepromin reaction \Yill not he 
uniform in any series of lepromin reactions in man, because it will va ry 
according to immun e factors inherent within the population tested. It 
is possible that in the severe positive r eaction s in man the necrosis 
and suppuration arc part of a tissue-r ejection rather than of the 
"Mitsuda-reaction ." One naturally wonders if the high incidence in 
man of positive reactions to lepromin made from !If. l ep1"aem1,wi1l1n 
represent in large part a r ejection by human tissues of murine ti. 
sues. (0) 

The tissue-factor is shown to he a t least two-fold in nature. The 
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"Faria reaction," ( ~ I and the observations of :?\l1tsuc1a r eaction s ill dogs 
and other animals, need seriously to be studied from this aspect . Floch, 
(4 ) and K ooij and U erritsen (~) have also observed marked r eactions to 
skin and liver in lepromin-positive individual s. 

'(lhe r eactivation of fomler sites by a second injection proves the 
('x istell ce of some circulating antibody, \\'h e~her to t issue or to bacilli 
is llot shown. Even though the fir st r eaction had subsided, a good deal 
of .wtig ('nicall~· activ e material r emain ed at the site, needing on ly more 
ci rcula t ing antibody to provoke further Tesponse. '(lhi .. suggests bacil
hlry bodi es rather than the tissue factor, as the r es idual antigen. 

'(lhe a ntigenicitr of \\'hole M. lepHle is of a low order, compared to 
that of M. tllb e1'C ulosis, perhaps on a par with that of 111. p7/lei. Never
theless, it is demonstJ 'able at this low level h~r a single injection of live 
ba cilli , although the number of animals pertest must. be substantial, 
and the observation s critical. Jt seems possibl(' that much of the diffi
cnlty of analysis of "lepromin" activity could be controlled by using 
the least altered hacilli as the primary antigen. }fany of the studies of 
leprosy antigens ha\'e not taken advantage of the fact that M. tub ercu
losis hominis in the living state ha s antigenic capa cities exceeding those 
of heated preparation s. 

'(lh e importance of active antigen is shown h~T th(' differ ences be
t\\'cen r esponse to the second inoculations in Expel'iments 1 and 3. 

Experiment 1 
(~xperiment 3 

First 
Live 
Live 

Second 
I,ive '::' 
Hea ted 

*J ,ive slIspe ll sioll p l'C'se l'l' ell :It -l. 0 C' fo r ~ l clOlY S, 

4S-honr 1'eaction to 
sp-cond 

Positive 
Doubtful or absent 

H ere ther e is a suggestion of greater antigenicity of the un heated 
suspended lJ l. lep1'ae. ,]~his is not an altogether original observation, 
because som e of the expe riments of Hadler and Ziti (5) suggest sligh t 
t uberculin sensitizat ion of guinea-pigs by live M. lepra e, although 
tnher cu]jn (PPD) sensitization has not been observed her e. 

SUMMARY 

Wh en live prepa ration s of M. lplH'a e are used as the sensitizing 
antigens, weak r eaction s of the Mitsuc1a type are ohserved following a 
single immunizing inoculation. A single injection of the same suspen
sion heated for ten minutes is ineffective. Other observations testify 
to a gr eater antigenicity of M. lepra e minimally altered, than that of 
heated preparatioll s. 

'rh e ti ss ue-factor in lepromin r eactions is seen as a dual mixture 
of early r esponse to enzymatically-digested products and a later t issue
rejection immune phenomenon. ,Vhen marked, it can ('as il~' ma sk true 
re .. ponses to leprosy antigen" or even prevent proper development 
ther eof. 
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RESUMJ~N 

Cuando Pl'epal'aciones vivas de M. lep1"Cw son usadas como antfgenos sensibilizalltes, 
se observan reacciones debiles del tipo Mitsuda despues de una sola inoculaci6n illlllU
ni zallte. Una sola inyecci6n de la misma suspension calentada durante 10 lllinutos es 
inefectiva. Otl'as obsel'vacione atestiguan Ill, mayor antigenicidad del 111. /epHle min illl al
mente alterado, que aquel de las preparaciones calentadas. 

Ell las reacciones leproillinas el facto r-tej ido es visto co mo una mezcla mixta de 
respuesta templ'ana a los productos enzimaticamente digel'idos y a llD fenomello de in
Illunidad tarfa de reyeccion-tejido. Cuando mareado, puede muy faci lmellte enmascarar 
las r espuestas a los flntlgenos lep rosos, 0 aun prevenir el propio desa rrollo. 

RESUME 

Lorsque des preparations de M. leprac vivants sont utili sees comme alltigcnes de 
sensibilisation, de: reactions fa ibles du type .M:itsuda sont observecs it la suite d'ul\e unique 
inoculation d'irnmunisatiol1. Une seule injection de la meme suspension chauffee durant 
10 minutes est inefficace. D'autl'es ob, ervati ons temoignent du plus grand pouYoir anti
geniqne de M. le}Jl'ae lorsqu'i l n'est altere que de fal:on minime, par rapport aux prepara
ti ons qui ont ete chauffees. 

L'intervention tissulaire dan,; les r eactions n la lep romine est envisagee COlllme etant 
un melange de deux phenomenes: une reponse prccoce a des produits dig-ere~ parle.,; 
enzymes, et un phenomene jmmun plu, tal'dif consistant en rejet des tissus. LOl'~q ne cette 
intervention e t marquee, ell e peut fac il ement masquer la reponse reell e aux antigenes de 
In leprom ine, ou meme empecher Ie developpement normal de cette reponse. 
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